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Ti.: Ne w York strik ers: st ill 1%,l(1 ,; bi,
ut witl' mie excoption there has bee is

11o vi-.lnce onl th:-ir- p.art.el

IIisSaid that the 11lon. Hit,ucoo
Conkling prel'iers to coutentli iself
vitih a laW pr.itice of $60,000 inl Now
York city to taking a Cbaice inl tle

)oliticii lottery.
Ir is estimated that tle fulevalrofGo

(lie late 80ena1tor Miller will cost, tihen (
National Governmeni not ILs t han th
fifteeni thou's1n11I dolhars. Tllis is the ba

vay the ppople's m11oney. go*(e-.
its

C i, Im-:SroN seemi.s to be nilikiln a
reimarkablY had rcore willh (he ball

MRnd blt. It seem every flay lint tle
old story of' beinlg le'It is tl'o or-der of
(lie (ay. Slo should spur up and Win r

a gine occaioinally at least.

Fon (he heit of all parties inter- th
ested wc learn and announce that uhn
Farmlers' Convention will Ibe held ill
thIe Aiurivultund Hiall at Coliumbia on
Thurd:t IS ly, al:d thall thel m11eting wAl-ilI
he called ta ortler at 12 o'clock.

nii ei iint of (lie Grnrid Arm Ve

lo New York, represeinti ng al ora-
zed body of 5,0 v!et!ra is, a

reenlt in~e inp, i-edi relu0t1isox.
lpre--ing sar ili-ttioni at the courso5
beinig pii luc'ed byv thie Prie.ideit in
reflrence to vt (rall- of the war hold- F-

iii- (Ailive under tlie Federua (Govern-i
...nl. They desirt. to put them11selves;

Oin Ic0nim a aprovinA hii course, Akand
as believiil (hat lie con cientfitou.-ly in-(o

leilds 14 carr oul the law in f.vol of I

Wa1 N'Oet'anlS inl appoinItmen;.ts 4o l"ed-
eral officos. iW

J:);IN(c Croi the very smalIt at- hi
: ndaltce on lie Iwo meet i Igs b helde1 1 ith

--the' oue cni Sa6leday last and theit
oilier on Sainarday--thetimers' move- I"
illent hias mllade, little ilimprc.ssio in -
Fa irfield. On nithilier occasionl Was I a
the whole numbole of, personis p.eseiit ofl
equn:l to filty, and of te-e (puile a
g*oold part wcre iere spectator.-. We '

li:ive Ito wish either to clog Or to be0- oil
Hill i-, iemvilehit. But we thiink

the small intcrest slowni in t here
itlicates a: decidvled want of conafikleice
in as amewias of' tenefittig our byN
peoplo. Wt

A1.iiN exC1b:1iig hMS the folloW- o

ilg to at of' he lu t 1 ath1 er ,j tan,
who dit-d a. fI'ow davs i1- --.

IFathieir unii, wthosei delalb wasali a-
110unlcedt oii S.i n,i lav, was~ h 'en in h

Yh-r3 i ;. m io ...- .......

"Comlptilntut4 Of 31oc.".

Ilt is beell ruimlored in diflbreit
rti'ions of the State, and has been
eted by several of our exchanlges,
it 11he preseit firmebrs' Imlovieelt
'i n1yy a tihd wiave originated by
.. B. It. Tillitianl uj-oll which not the
Luriculituirl Moses" himself bul Lis

(fther, te lon. George ). Tilliinil,
to ride into the guibeviit.orial

tii. When we consider tie fIct that
his beei spoken iof as iaciididite
'Gov.rn1or, together with some o( her
cuml s(aiices, the rumor Eeemis to uts
.ited oin fact.
We were showii soic (ays ago a

>i1gressionlal doctiielit fromI tie Hon.
,o. 1). Tillman, sent to one of the
legites elected from this county to
S State Coivention, which Oii the
ek contained the followin g words,
'omnj,. of Moses". This standing by
elf seems a little thing, but when
i conelict it With otheir ftiev, Which
ilt to (tie 81111 conclusion,itauiint8
a grelt (1oalltowards conlfirinig the
mor that the moveint has been

the interest of some one
l the State, anld that

i. George ). Till-
it with "Comp.

ilmint something?
the result oft time
a significant fact or

t that the ruimor is
lel WT b i proved by future de-

lopieitp.

A Prcty Little IHoianlco.
In th spring of 1801 I ws a 14 vear-

LI boV fro:"it Im school inl the to)n of
%yitmvlih.. T hwar bugle had been
mlldtI(!I, a11d very one-galuseh iVawe

'tat towni was 1lowing oif his e.
ience,tellin'r u.- what a. noble thing it

>id hie. for a1 fellow to gO (o the front,
t Ie shot down oil the altar of his

untrv: how hi nameN would b-, printedhi14t0rV. n111d what -I hero hie woul be
fuiglit de i . il if lie shIouh s'av at
41n1" whml Ilie bovs camne ci he
MId be' calied :a trahorl. 1 ind a1 eowalrd.

I. ik.e albl bo 11:a I SweeitIeat', a
.vie-ved, brwni-hiaireid beat1v.If
LTr is antinvgw, I have :aweakZess for
is brown; Iir. Whei I told her I had
iid the arim v wc both cried, but she

id she I'ml-w I had done right, but i!
m11id break lier lieart to see 1M. go,

(I 1dind itme promise to comne hme
43n.

WVe promised to be true to cae4i other.
(I when 1:h1. war Was -over we would
I Imlarriud and be happy thte rest of
r lives. *She helped to make my uni-
'm and get m1e readv for tie 'front:.

ody camlie for (1ur1 eompanly to
Ive-tie saddest. hour of my life had
rivm I--I went to her to bid hier-good-
e. As I (41k her byN the h1and sie fcll
MI V11:1L1 1manly hosmil and wept. I also
'PLt. The SCene w:Is a very Iffi-eting
e. Some of (the lest iliahitaintW

lo witussed it shed tears :lso. She
d sIh N . m 11e and she did not eare

ii0 kn it.

wiedj0 a wee3k the 1iil man11 w<('

ndi an La ile little white e

t-idge paper31 wi
woohl11(

WITl, AND 11UMOR.
An Ohio voun;g ma has been sound

aluep for(1h o0 ,conls(ctive weeks. lis
fathewr empha:ticalljY dlecilres that nlot
anlother cop)y of a L-ondon comice weekv

shllcom inlto (he houisv.--Drakc-s
TruJiccler's' Nayviazine(.

It is some'what strang Ilthat t Nia-
ga Vi(%w H ot11 brnlIed Ionit for thefat'k of water. There is generally no
laWk of waterait Niara. T Ieinnor
that therwe NWs at ,crtmia Falls re-
P01t. A.:troiI I'rc 'r .-.

Terrible EA'l(of(I,E.;4ind.on of the
Elective Syst eum: 1irstf h nm asm,
old Imaln, dIon t we wnat a bookeas '

Seconld Freshman - >; hang the lux-
uries! We neved a1 win (loS4,tuldand 0some

A new natturl istoryV st.v_,"helions'9'beco li m' Iill 11011.
liecomiles old and i.isle to injure

ilan his ilane11alls 0111." This is a val-.
iable hint. If you hmapIII to mee1(t a
lioll anyv tim, y u n tell by%xamininghis ma;)c wleilher to runl Or not.-velw
.Haven News.

In a restaurant after the "ikado."
Ile-"Well, I suppose it will be fried
oysters as usual."' She -"Don't sayfried oysters; call thiem, 'soimlethinlcr lin-
gering in boiling oil.' " llo (faiig to
catch on, aside)--Great ScottI Sit' s
going to ordercone of them expens.ivo
d is lIes."-New Y-rk, Tribnnc.
"Go back and tell yoIlr people to

anl illlediite invitation to the AngelGabriel," was the reply of a promhtInentdivine to the conunittee from Ia Meriden
church, after they had stated the quali-
fications whichithe pastor lust posses.sto be eligible to a call from their fastid-
1ou1s congregation.-New London Tc1c-
graph.

Mrs. Ross has complained to theMayor that t two-story brick hous be-
onging' to her has been stolen and (ar-

y. It cannot be too carnestlyinpresseId o the people of Louisville
that, as they )ive so iear to Ohio, it
Would be a wise precautio to take their
houlses indoors at night.-Louisvillecouricr-Journal.

"This paper says 2a German professorbas discovered a1 way to make good, nu-
tritious bread out of wood." "1P.iaw!
there's nothing curious about that."
"Nothing cariouls? Why, just thimlk of
it-good, nourishing food fromtNwood."
"tCcrtainly; the poorest kind of board,
you know, contains bread."-Bingham-ton Ilepublican.
"What is your ime?" asked Ilhe

Sherifl'of an old negero who had comle
ill to pay his taxes. '"Jun Fry, sah,fodder 0' d lat(, Mir. Fry." "How lone
has your son1 been dead(?" "H1Ie ain't.
dea(d, de late Mr. Fry ain't." "Then
how ean he be the late Mr. Fry? 6"Case
le's neher on timc-allus late, sah."-
Arkansaw Trareaer.
Cremation is evidently making head-

waly. If ridicule Could have killed this
method of disposing of the dead it
would have succuibed to tile cartoon
printed som years ago, depictinig a
small boy With at tin can ill his hand
standing ait the open doOr of a e01m1:a-
tory and asking of the proprietor:"Please, sir, is datl done yet?"-Herald.

"1'so got a commi'Jim Wa

Treet Abl:ut the Ifot:e.
Onec mlod !n--. uN*Il,t -I.e re-..111-

plaitce fro 1vss. 'N4 h r0:-I:.. vIII
give so mhiell ne alde :a b.-:m v '0 b.eI:

vard in which tlr ro I : -,:.-. 11:
lbas an air of b.A.v -- .N

nutter Iow 1m- in*h l1thh m: -:i I
looks desolate a4l virle- ss. I . r,-i'
soillethiing companl ionbh. inl a >,
tree, anIld it iiv1sa mort. h,mwhk a.ir-
acterto homic. Bit man : i h4 e0..
mistake of plhaoing toom111n1 v .
Whenl we -et ,ul.1 vI., wO v r(1 what
they!% wVill be ill a fv%w %v:a-s, anld wvc mvc
likely to platit it mit too cio.so togevther.
lost kinds ;: too rapitdlv. andt( Soonl

We1111inl:a iiek.'t. \N \ 11 .1v 1oomucht!I1
Shade. \\I'I. n tIh llostion4 voiws.i up) w
find it. diffico.! to dlecide on wh,Iich,- onle
to cut down. :t'vI*ery lik!% we allo%w
thltim all it) st:n11, 'hilet. ge,wa t
ing for circvuml:l es to d, cid.- the om1:11-
ter. vIlell vht .. gIt4 nrtmla:l to the
rem1ovial of smile of ilheml. alm2o-t Aways
wve lind that all of them1 havv SuIllork-d
from crowdiig. and wI:os:-e at. lastde-
cido to leave are far from beng til
.sy44nmetrical1 trees-.q.they miight hav beenVI
if they hlad been g_ivenl more roomn.
Another mIiS:take L; ill p!ating- trevs

too near the hom.,,,,. Wv do not l1(ok
aIIeaI far enoI,rhI to e what the Vill
be in a few yvar.. andi thlt, result is, in2

m zny ast's, that our, wvilldows aro ob-
surled by branlchus, am( t141 sunlshinle is
barred out. It As vell inouigh to have
Moderate Shadtaouihthu:- n e-

tain places, but, we do not wvait it every.-
where, or 84s much of ic as to maku
at perpetual frvllm about thel plave.

Therefore, let um make allowance for
gtrowthl anid,devt-] ilelopment.We can pult[
shrubs betweenl the-l! to take away lle
vacant look. Let tilt-, rudo which' gov-
erns the Ii,:tanct- bem,cun t14e- It's ap14-
ply 14 the (1 di.stallce frm4 the houlse. It
is never the, nuiabvir of trecs aboult a
house that attrza-IS 24$, but theu bval tv od
each tree. Onoe4 g4ood! onI. i14 a1 vah111141
possession, While a d4.i poor o .sres
ats bad aI.-; non(-. -E. E. lk.jOrd, in the
American Urdica.

Common Senso It Home.
One of the advaliitages of a great city

is a cerUti inulpenliednce vIeb WO Vn-
Jov. Thev rnlc4 o(f fashion m (11"tomil aro

lit so severm. It. is onlly n -, illx-
perielced people whio ft. I heel th thev
nm111st have t144 latest sI l l ad tint. o)'f

paper, and remake their sido trMiui
into box p!vtiigs, wheNi tha..t is thle l.S
m110de. Inl fi-t, a littL! chang-o from thlt

provalding" cuistoml i.- conlsidernd orVIii"
and rather admired, lunless too
For inlstancev, tho otlher (ly, a
lline determinid tost-0.1 a'hI
an11 1d reprly m1:11ny sog-
accordin.ly s.n lt oul h4
with "Ohl- l'l ioned 'T
the engImVed n .,

opposite the dl
Four to "ee.
the table was .3i
S111diwieble.. th-

41141de by li<
that I-
deli j

WO M EN
w

"vedIng renewed strengthe or who, euTer front
luOfrmltles pecullar to their sea, should try

Thi edin e ro Ie s Ide<
th.t Apit eil, Mtrngth nt th(, Musc Hlesl and

Cloars the complexion,and nmakos tnho ek inonth
produce const pat on*i o r o a o,

ke I.. under dateof Dee 26th au.
"I have uised Drown's Iron Bitters, and it hansbeen
wekns ladle have in lie Aso ed meano f l.lt-

good, nn boen beneficial toe chi 'ler"i
Genuine has above trade mark and erossed red lInes

an wrapper. Take no ether. Made onliby
flROW N CHREMI0A L CO.,IIALTIMOIi 3, MD.
LAnrKs' HAN4D BOOR--useftli and attractiveo eon-t,aining list of prises for reol a, informuatinn about
aied toany adrn on receint, of 2. st,n: , o

DIlECT IMPORTATION.
Otard, Dupoy & Co.'s Cognacl

BJrandy, Trriblo lZavor' ilHlollnd

(in, 0-. H-. iMummn & Co.'s Chami-
paUgne, Ross's Royal B3elfast Gin-

gerAle,Pr JamaUica lr um

Genuine Port and Sherry Wine

at F. W. Ha&bnict's'Saloon.
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,
S l i

-VthoAlptl,Seghn h 11tmlt n

Nevm-n fac Niruls ,IIM"

We are now(1 diplaying OUR S 1> 1( :G; .JI( K,t wvh ili
is \Cry attraIctive in the diTrent departr;m.i

A ca recu exam IInat io wil. ''3,.1 ().IIviI
UY E Lof (d tIe A I)VANTA(:s

Or -Stock (I I lardwarc, Furnit Crckerv andGlass-
ware at CO0,T.

See the BA I(GA INS we are ol*e ing i, Shoes, I,ats and
Clothing.

Respectfully,

K /J A{ttenion i IAl. .N.m L JI &STOC )ji

- iN/~FI IsJ.1 LS

I f~fAttenItion is cale 11to mA n\ENEMENSE STOCK

DR,Y GOODS, C1,OT1ING, IIATS, SiOES ANI)
GENTS' FUJRNISIIIN(G GOOI).

'~-M Ay IStore is heing. filled c\ ec v da1y with T il E l1EST

O1' GOODS, whie bWill he Sold at R i L A R 'RICES.
TIhey aC Considered the CIE A 'EST ill To wn. An
carly inspection is solicitd.


